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Introduction
The technique most commonly used for anesthesia of the
inferior alveolar nerve is the traditional Halsted method,1 a
direct technique in which the inferior alveolar nerve is reached
by an intraoral approach before it enters the mandibular canal.
This technique has success rates from 71% to 87%. Some
investigators reported that success rates for alternative blocks
are higher than those reported for inferior alveolar nerve block.2
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Abstract:
Introduction: In this article, we present a modification of the
conventional inferior alveolar nerve block technique which is
simple, easy to master, has high success rate and comfortable
to patients as multiple needle penetrations are avoided. In the
standard technique, following anesthesia of inferior alveolar nerve,
the needle is redirected for lingual nerve anesthesia leading to
potential complications, which is avoided in single injection straight
line technique.
Materials and Methods: A clinical study of alternative inferior
alveolar nerve block along with long buccal and lingual nerve blocks,
by injecting local anesthesia into the pterygomandibular space by
single penetration without redirecting the needle was performed on
207 patients undergoing simple extractions and surgical extractions
of mandibular molars. The study was conducted over a period of
2 years.
Results: Among 207 patients who underwent extraction, anesthesia
was completely successful in 202 patients. The remaining 5 patients
needed a second cartridge of anesthesia as first cartridge did not
achieve desired anesthesia. The success rate in this study was 97.5%.
Conclusion: This new technique provided a high success rate and
was easier to master. Moreover, this technique does not involve
deflecting the needle to anesthetize lingual nerve. Discomfort due
to injection of needles is reduced as there is no second injection for
blocking long buccal nerve. Psychologically, the patient is better
prepared too.

Sandoval et al., in 2008, conducted a pilot study of inferior
alveolar nerve block anesthesia via retromolar triangle in
patients in the age range of 40-60 years to ascertain if the
anesthesia administered was sufficient to carry out surgery.
The technique proved to be ineffective in 25% of the cases.3
Suazo Galdames et al. suggested an anesthetic technique for the
inferior alveolar, buccal and lingual nerves, using retromolar
trigone as a reference. They recommended this technique for
patients with blood dyscrasias but found to be less effective
than the conventional inferior alveolar nerve block technique.4
Many authors have contributed to improve the anesthesia of
inferior alveolar nerve, refining and creating new techniques
to enhance the success rate of the technique.5-10
In this study, we analyze the efficiency of an alternative inferior
alveolar nerve block technique, using anatomical reference
points that are easily observed during application of anesthesia,
simplifying the learning process, and consequently increasing
the success rate.
Materials and Methods
This study followed the declaration of Helsinki on medical
protocol and ethics. The Ethical Review Committee of Riyadh
College of Dentistry and Pharmacy has approved the study
(No. FRP/2012/6).
After obtaining consent from patients in Riyadh College of
Dentistry and Pharmacy, patients were administered inferior
alveolar nerve block, lingual nerve block and long buccal nerve
block using “single injection straight line technique.”
A prospective randomized analytical study was conducted in
207 patients undergoing simple extraction of mandibular molar
teeth and surgical removal of impacted mandibular molars.
The group included 138 male and 69 female patients in the
age range of 25-55 years.

Key Words: Alternative technique, conventional inferior alveolar
nerve block, local anesthesia, straight line technique, single injection
technique
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Exclusion criteria
• Patients with bleeding disorders
• Patients on aspirin therapy
• Patients with a history of allergy to local anesthetics
• Patients with missing reference teeth.
Anatomical review
Understanding the anatomy is a prerequisite for successful
anesthesia. The inferior alveolar nerve emerges below the
lower head of the lateral pterygoid muscle and curves down on
medial pterygoid muscle. The nerve lies anterior to its vessels
between the sphenomandibular ligament and the ramus of the
mandible, before entering the mandibular foramen. It is into
this region, just above the foramen, the anesthetic solution is
introduced for conventional inferior alveolar nerve block. The
lingual nerve appears below the lateral pterygoid on the wall
of the pharynx and passes forwards and downwards between
the medial pterygoid and the mandible. It curves down on the
medial pterygoid about 1 cm in front of the inferior alveolar
nerve.11

Figure 1: Coronoid notch: Thumb placed on the coronoid
notch, the greatest depth of anterior border of ramus.

The buccal nerve passes between the two heads of the lateral
pterygoid and courses downwards and forwards in a fascial
tunnel on the deep surface of temporalis. It runs on the
buccinator, giving off branches to the skin over the cheek,
pierces the buccinator and supplies the mucous membrane of
the cheek and gingiva of the lower molars.11
On palpating the ramus of the mandible, several bony
landmarks are apparent. On the anterior border of the ramus,
the more significant landmark is the coronoid notch, the point
of greatest concavity. The coronoid notch gives an indication
of the position of mandibular foramen, as the notch and the
foramen are usually along the same plane although there may be
variations with age changes, with the foramen being superiorly
placed in edentulous and more inferiorly placed in children.

Figure 2: Nerves to be anesthetized: Inferior alveolar nerve,
lingual nerve, and long buccal nerve (MPM: Medial pterygoid
muscle) (LPM: Lateral pterygoid muscle).
Maximal mouth opening as in standard inferior alveolar nerve
block is not recommended. When mouth is opened too wide,
the inferior alveolar nerve is approximated too closely to the
medial aspect of ramus. In this technique, the mouth should
be opened wide enough only for the operator to comfortably
inject local anesthesia, at the same time ensuring the nerve is
away from the medial aspect of ramus and close to the area of
deposition of anesthetic solution.

Anatomical landmarks used for this technique are anterior
border of ramus, coronoid notch, posterior border of buccal
mucosa distal to the mandibular third molar and occlusal plane
(Figures 1 and 2).
Nerve block technique
Operator position was at 8 o’clock and 11 o’clock for the right
and left side of the mandible, respectively. Patient being seated
in a semisupine position, Coronoid notch on the anterior
border of ramus was palpated using the thumb. This was done
by moving the thumb along the anterior border of ramus with
the patient’s neck extended. The thumb was firmly placed on
the coronoid notch to help the clinician gauge the location for
deposition of anesthesia. Simultaneously, the index finger of the
same hand is placed on the posterior border of the mandible
extra orally. The mandibular foramen is located approximately
between the anterior and posterior border of ramus, that is
between thumb and the index finger.

Area of needle insertion
Using a 27 gauge needle, buccal mucosa was pierced 1 cm distal
to mandibular third molar antero posteriorly and 1 cm away
from the thumb medially. The target area for deposition of local
anesthesia in the “single injection straight line technique” was
inferior alveolar nerve adjacent to the mandibular foramen.
With the mouth half open, the needle was advanced along a
straight line aligning the disto incisal surface of mandibular
lateral incisor on the ipsilateral side of injection. The needle
bisected the middle of the thumb of the left hand which is
stagnatory on the coronoid notch, parallel to and about 5 mm
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above the occlusal plane. The needle was advanced until about
2/3rd of the needle was within the tissue. Following aspiration,
1.2 ml anesthetic solution was slowly deposited to anesthetize
inferior alveolar nerve. Since the success of nerve block was not
related to the bevel orientation, facing the bevel of the needle
toward the bone was not considered in this technique.12 Half
the length of the needle was withdrawn, and the syringe was
aspirated and 0.4 ml was deposited for anesthesia of lingual
nerve. After withdrawing the needle further to an extent that
only 1/4th of the needle was within the tissue, the remaining
0.2 ml solution was deposited for anesthesia of the long buccal
nerve (Figures 3 and 4).
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of the tongue followed by probing the tissues innervated by
buccal, lingual, and inferior alveolar nerves and efficacy of
anesthesia was recorded. Onset of anesthesia was achieved in
2 min in 202 patients (score 0), score 1 in 3 patients score 2
in one patient and score 3 in one patient (Chart 1).
Discussion
In 1884, William S. Halsted and Richard J. Hall first achieved
neuroregional anesthesia in the mandible by injecting a
solution of cocaine in the vicinity of the mandibular foramen.13
Since that revolutionary injection, dentists have improvised
periodically to deliver invasive dental treatment in a pain-free
manner aimed at relieving sufferings of patients.

Results
Out of 207 patients who were included in the study, anesthesia
was successful in 202 patients. The remaining 5 patients needed
to be given a second cartridge of anesthesia after it was found
that the first cartridge did not achieve desired anesthesia. The
success rate in this study was 97.5%.

To achieve mandibular anesthesia, most dentists in the United
States use an injection technique targeting the mandibular
sulcus, similar to the technique described by Jorgensen and
Hayden in 1967.14
However, a limitation of the classical inferior alveolar nerve
block is that it relies on the presence and identification
of anatomical landmarks such as the pterygomandibular
raphe and the retromolar pad. Although the importance of
these landmarks cannot be overlooked, the localization of
particularly the pterygomandibular raphe may not be as easy for
beginners. Malamed identifies the inferior alveolar nerve block
as the injection with the highest clinical failure rate, which he
reports to be 15-20% when properly administered.2 This high
failure rate is often attributed to a high degree of variation in
the morphology of the mandibular ramus and the location of
the mandibular foramen. However, improper technique still
remains the most common reason for failure.15

After 2 min following deposition of anesthetic solution, the
onset of anesthesia was evaluated by assessing the subjective
symptoms in the patient for numbness on lower lip and tip

In the 1970s, two alternatives to the standard inferior alveolar
nerve block were introduced. In 1973, George A.E. Gow-Gates
described an approach to mandibular anesthesia wherein the
anesthetic solution is injected just anterior to the head of the
mandibular condyle at the maximal opening.16 Watson and

Figure 3: Point of injection: Alignment of the needle before
insertion.

Modified Eland scores t o analyse onset of anest hesia
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Chart 1: Vertical axis – number of patients; Horizontal axis
–onset of anaesthesia; score 0-no pain; score 1-hurts a little;
score 2-hurts but less than the most painful event; score 3-hurts
the most.

Figure 4: Needle position: The straight line shows the
orientation of needle extending along the mandibular lateral
incisor tooth on the ipsilateral side.
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Gow-Gates reported that this mandibular block technique
consistently yields a higher percentage of clinically excellent
anesthesia than do conventional techniques.8 A recognized
disadvantage of the Gow-Gates technique is slower onset of
anesthesia, which can take from 5 to 7 min.1 Furthermore,
a lack of definite anatomical landmarks makes it difficult
to master it easily and has frequently been a second choice
anesthesia after the failure of conventional Inferior alveolar
nerve block.
In 1977, Akinosi introduced a closed mouth approach for
mandibular anesthesia. This technique is indicated in trismus
patients. Rapid induction of anesthesia represents another
advantage of the Akinosi technique. The advantages associated
with the Gow-Gates and Akinosi techniques make them
attractive to minimize patient anxiety. Despite the advantages,
some clinicians may avoid these techniques out of fear of
increasing pain associated with the injection and failure to
locate the exact landmark for the injection. However, multiple
randomized controlled clinical trials have found no significant
differences in pain on injection among the three techniques
(standard inferior alveolar nerve block, Gow-Gates mandibular
block, and Akinosi mandibular block).17,18
Perceived increased risk represents other reason clinicians may
reject the alternative techniques. Few authors fervently oppose
the widespread use of Akinosi and Gow-Gates techniques.19
Isolated cases of temporary paralysis of cranial nerves III, IV,
and VI following the Gow-Gates mandibular block have also
been reported.20,21
In the “single injection straight line technique” described,
a significant advantage is that along with inferior alveolar
nerve and lingual nerve, it blocks the long buccal nerve,
obviating the need for a separate injection. Maneuvering the
needle inside the tissue for anesthetizing the lingual nerve
as is done in the conventional technique is not required
as the lingual nerve is just about 1 cm anterior to inferior
alveolar nerve and deposition of anesthesia anterior to
inferior alveolar nerve ensures deposition of anesthesia
in the vicinity of the lingual nerve.11 Long buccal nerve is
located further anteriorly corresponding to the straight
line from mandibular lateral incisor to the distal aspect of
mandibular third molar.
As in the case of classical inferior alveolar nerve block where
mouth is opened wide to ensure the nerve lies closer to the
medial aspect of ramus, we do not recommend opening the
mouth wide in this technique.
Conclusion
In the technique described, the anatomical landmarks are
definite points such as coronoid notch and occlusal plane, and
syringe is advanced in a straight line. This makes it relatively
easy for the clinician to master the technique.
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